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CLERK’S OFFICE

SEP 1 Z 2005
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD STATE OF ILLINOis

Pollution Control Boarrj
IN THE MATTER OF:

)
PETITION OF LAFARGE MIDWEST, INC. ) AS ___-

FOR AN ADJUSTED STANDARD )
FROM 35 III. Adm. Code739.161
PURSUANTTO 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132and
720.133. )

PETITION FOR ADJUSTED STANDARD

NOW COMES the Petitioner, LAFARGE MIDWEST, INC., by and through its

attorneys,Howard & Howard Attorneys, P. C., and presentsto the Illinois Pollution Control

Board (“Board”) its Petition for Adjusted Standardpursuantto 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.133

requestinga determinationthat certainequipmentbe consideredan “industrial boiler” as that

term is defined in 35 III. Adm. Code 720.110. The Board regulationsat 35 Ill. Adrn. Code

720.132providethat the Boardwill make sucha determinationon a case-by-casebasisutilizing

theAdjustedStandardproceduresof SubpartD of 35 Ill. Adm. Code104.

In supportof its Petition,thePetitionerstatesasfollows:

I. DescriptionofPetitionerandSouth ChicagoFacility

The South Chicago Slag Grinding Plant (“Grinding Plant”) is owned and operatedby

LafargeMidwest, Inc. (“Lafarge”), a subsidiaryof LafargeNorth America, Inc. Togetherwith

its subsidiaries,Lafarge North America is the largestsupplierof cementand a leading ready-

mixed concretesupplier in North America. The Companyalso is one of the top four producers

of constructionaggregate(crushedstone,sandandgravel)anda leadingmanufacturerof gypsum

drywall. LafargeNorthAmericahasover 1,000operationsdoingbusinessin almostevery State

and throughoutall provincesin Canadathrough its LafargeCanada,Inc. subsidiary. Lafarge’s

productsareusedin theconstructionof suchdiverseprojectsas roads,office buildings, factories,
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hospitals,departmentstores,sportsstadiums,banks,museums,high-riseapartments,amusement

parks,swimmingpoo1sand bridges. In 2002, LafargeNorthAmericashipped117.1 million tons

of aggregate,11.1 million cubic yardsof ready-mixedconcrete,13.8 million tons of cementand

2.0billion squarefeet of gypsumdrywall.

Lafargedevelopedthe South ChicagoSlag GrindingPlant in 2001 and 2002. Theplant

wasdevelopedon existingLafargepropertythat had beenusedas atermina1~for ccntcnt~product

storageanddistribution sinceapproximately1987. TheGrindingPlantis locatedatthe common

addressof 2150East
130

th Street,Cook County, Chicago,Illinois, adjacentto theCalumetRiver

andthesouthernmostportionof LakeCalumet.

TheLakeCalumetareais aheavily industrializedareaofactive andclosedsteelmills, oil

refineries,railroad yards,cokeovens,heavymanufacturingandwastedisposal facilities. Waste

disposal facilities arc a major land feature of the landscape;five major facilities — Paxton I,

PaxtonII, Land& Lakes,CD No.1,and CID No. 2— cover approximately820 acresin theLake

Calumetarea,with only WasteManagement’sCID No.2 landfill currently operating. An aerial

photographshowingtheGrindingPlantis attachedasExhibit A. In addition,a map showingthe

locationof theGrindingPlantand low populationdensityof thesurroundingLake Calumetarea

is attachedheretoasExhibit B.

Theeconomyand communitiesin the Lake Calumetareaare still recovering from the

lossofseveralsteelmills, including WisconsinSteel(1980),U.S. SteelCompany’sSouthWorks

(1992),LTV andAcmeSteel(2003),and theclosingof themanyareabusinessesthat supported

the steel industry. The LakeCalumetareahas vast acresof vacant landavailablefor industrial

development;at least1,000 acresof vacantpropertyis identified as availablefor industrial uses

in the City of Chicago’s2002 CalumetArea Land Use Plan. That LandUse Plan designates
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propertyin the Lake Calumet areafor future industrial developmentand open space,but no

propertyis designatedfor future residentialdevelopment.

Sustainabledevelopment,using a byproduct from anotherindustry,was one of thekey

factors in Lafarge’sdecisionto construct the Grinding Plant at this location. The principal

productproducedby Lafarge’sGrindingPlantis a slagcementproductmarkete4underthcirade

name“NewCem®”. NewCem is producedby drying and grinding a pellctizedor granulated

iron blast furnaceslag to cement fineness. The blast furnace slag used by Lafargc in the

productionof NewCcm is generatedat the Ispat-Inland,Inc. integratedstceLfacility located in

EastChicago,Indiana,approximately20 miles away.

Blast furnaces,whichproduceiron from iron ore in thepresenceoflimestoneor dolomite

fluxes producea molten slag. Themolten slagis tappedoff the furnaceseparatelyfrom theiron

and quenchedwith water througha granulationor pelletizing process. Modernblast furnaces

produce slag having a very low variability. Typically, the oxide forms of silicon, calcium,

aluminumandmagnesiummakeup 95%or moreof theblastfurnaceslag.

Slagcementsuch as Lafarge’sNewCemproductcan beusedto replacea portion of the

cement in a concretemix. The advantagesof slag cement are improved workability and

pumpability in the plastic (unhardened)form of concrete. In hardenedconcrete,theuseof slag

cement increasesstrength, reduces permeability and heat of hydration, increases sulfate

resistanceandcontrols thealkali/silica reaction.

Theenvironmentalbenefitsassociatedwith productionof NewCem slag cementinclude

productive use of an industrial byproduct, i.e. blast furnace slag, that otherwise would be

landfilled, reduceduse of virgin materials and substantially reducedenergy consumption

comparedto the energydemandsof Portland cementmanufacturing. Lafarge’sproposal to
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utilize off-specificationusedoil fuel in theslagdrying processprovidesadditionalenvironmental

benefitsby recycling and reclaiming the thermalenergy from the waste oils that arc generated

from motor vehicles,refineries and manufacturingprocessesusing machining/cuttingoils, heat

transferfluids, hydraulic fluids andgenerallubricants.

The U. S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency (“USEPA”) has actively promoted and

approvedthe recycling of used oil for energyrecoverysinceCongresspassedthe Used Oil

RecyclingAct in 1980. Consistentwith the legislativemandateto adopt a hazardousand solid

wastemanagementprogramconsistentwith the federalprogramand to secureUSEPA approval

thereof, the Board hasadopted“identical-in-substance”regulationsdesignedto encourageused

oil recycling and buming specification and off-specification used oil for energy recovery.

Utilization of off-specificationused oil fuel in the slag drying system at the Lafarge

Grinding Plantis not expectedto changethecurrentair emissionsfrom the facility, otherthan a

negligible increasein theemissionsof sulfur dioxide emissionsfrom thedrying operation. The

air emissionsassociatedwith theproposeduseofoff-specificationusedoil fuel will be subjectto

approvalby theIEPA throughmodification of the Grinding Plant’s existing Lifetime Operating

Permit. The permit modification procedureswill provide the opportunity to addressany

questionsrelatedto emissionsof air contaminantsassociatedwith the combustionof usedoil

fuels.

II. Petition Content Requirementsof 35 III. Adm. Code104.406

Set forth below is the information specifiedby 35 Ill. Admin. Code 104.406requiredto

be includedin a Petitionfor AdjustedStandard. Theinformation is organizedunderheadings

correspondingto the informational requirementsof each subsectionof Section 104.406, in

compliancewith that Section.
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a) A statement describing the standard from which an adjusted standard is
sought This must include the Illinois Administrative Code citation to the
regulation of general applicability imposing the standard as well as the
effectivedateof that regulation;

Response: The Board has promulgatedadministrativeregulationsapplicable to the

managementof usedoil set forth at 35 III. Adm. Code Part 739. SubpartG of the Part 739

Standardsfor theManagementof UsedOil allow the burning of off-specificationusedoil for

energyrecovery. Theburningof off-specificationusedoil is allowedin certaindevicesspecified

in 35 Ill. Adm. Code Section 739.161(a), including “industrial boilers.” That regulationof

generalapplicabilitystates:

Section739.161 Restrictionon Burning

a) Off-specificationusedoil fuel mayonly be burnedfor energyrecoveryin
thefollowing devices:

1) Industrialfurnacesidentifiedin 35 Ill. Adm. Code§720.110;

2) Boilers, as defined in 35 III. Adm. Code 720.110, that are
identified as follows:

A) Industrialboilers locatedon thesiteof afacility engagedin
a manufacturingprocesswheresubstancesare transformed
into new products, including the component parts of
products,by mechanicalorchemicalprocesses;

B) Utility boilers used to produce electric power, steam,
heatedor cooledair, or othergasesor fluids for sale;or

C) Usedoil-fired spaceheatersprovidedthat the burnermeets
theprovisionsof Section739.123;or

3) Hazardouswaste incineratorssubjectto regulationunder Subpart
0 of 35 Ill. Adm. Code724or 725.

The Board has promulgatedregulationsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.132 and 720.133

establishingcriteria and proceduresfor making a determinationthat certain encloseddevices

using controlled flame combustionare “boilers” that may be utilized for the burning of off-
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specificationusedoil, eventhoughsuchdevicesdo not otherwisemeetthe definition of “boiler”

contained in 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.110. Section 720.132 establishesthe criteria to be

consideredby theBoardand Section720.133mandatesuseof theAdjustedStandardprocedures

of Subpart D of 35 Ill. Adm. Code 104 to determine whether a particularenclosedflame

combustiondeviceis a“boiler” that maybeusedto burnoff-specificationusedoil.

Petitionerseeksan adjustedstandardfrom 35 Ill. Adm. Code §739.161(a)pursuantto the

criteriaestablishedby Section720.132andutilizing theproceduresestablishedby 720.133. The

regulationofgeneralapplicability, specifically35 Ill. Admin. Code739.161(a),waspromulgated

with an effectivedateofJuly 19, 2004(28 Ill. Reg.10706, effectiveJuly 19, 2004).

b) A statementthat indicateswhetherthe regulation of general applicability
waspromulgatedto implement,in whole or in part, the requirements of the
CWA (33 USC 1251 et seq.), Safe Drinking Water Act (42 USC 300(1) et
seq.),ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensationand Liability
Act (42 USC 9601 et seq.),CAA (42 USC 7401 et seq.),or theStateprograms
concerningRCRA, UIC, or NPDES [415 ILCS 5/28.11;

Response: Theregulationof generalapplicability, 35 III. Adm. Code739.161(a),was

promulgatedto implement,in whole or in part, therequirementsof theIllinois programfor the

managementof solid and hazardouswaste, the stateanalogto the federal regulatory program

under the Solid WasteDisposalAct, as amendedby the ResourceConservationand Recovery

Act, 42 U.S.C. §6901,et~q. (hereafter“RCRA”.)

c) The level of justification as well as other information or requirements
necessaryfor an adjustedstandardas specifiedby the regulationof general
applicability or a statement that the regulation of general applicability does
not specify a level of justification or other requirements [415 ILCS 5/28.11
(SeeSection104.426);

Response: Although the regulation of general applicability from which relief is

sought [35 Ill. Adm. Code 739.161(a)], does not specify the information or requirements

necessaryfor an adjustedstandard,the Board’sregulationsat 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.132 and
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720.133establishthe criteria and proceduresfor securingadjustedstandardrelief from 35111.

Adm. Code739.161(a). Section720.132 establishesthecriteria to be consideredby the Board

for making a determinationthat certainencloseddevicesusingcontrolled flame combustionarc

“boilers” that maybe utilized for burning off-specification usedoil for energyrecovery,even

thoughsuchdevicesdo not otherwisemeet thedefinitionof a “boiler” containedin 35 III. Adm.

Code §720.110. (Note: Sections720.132 and 720.133 arc virtually identical to the federal

RCRA regulationsat 40 CFR 260.32 and 260.33 which establishthe criteria and variance

proceduresfor “case-by-case”determinationsthat specificcombustiondevicescanbe considered

“boilers.”)

The criteriaandproceduresfor securingadjustedstandardrelief from 35 III. Adm. Code

739.161(a)areset forth in Sections720.132and720.133which areset forth below:

Section720.132 Boiler Determinations

In accordancewith the standardsand criteria in Section 720.110 (definition of
“boiler”), and the proceduresin 720.133,the Board will determineon a case-by-
casebasis that certain encloseddevicesusing controlled flame combustionare
boilers,eventhoughtheydo not otherwisemeet thedefinition of boiler contained
in Section720.110,afterconsideringthefollowing criteria:

a) Theextent to which the unit hasprovisions for recoveringand exporting
thermalenergyin theform of Steam,heatedfluids or heatedgasses;

b) The extent to which the combustion chamber and energy recovery
equipmentareof integraldesign;

c) The efficiency of energyrecovery, calculatedin terms of the recovered
energycomparedwith thethermalvalueofthefuel;

d) Theextentto which exportedenergyis utilized;

e) The extent to which the device is in common and customaryusc as a
“boiler” functioning primarily to producesteam,heated fluids or heated
gases;and

1) Otherrelevantfactors.
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(Source: Amendedat27 Ill. Reg. §12713,effectiveJuly 17, 2003.)

Section720.133 Proceduresfor Determinations

TheBoard will usethe proceduresof SubpartD of 35 Ill. Adm. Code 104 for
determiningwhethera material is a solid wasteor for determiningwhether a
particularenclosedflame combustiondeviceis a boiler.

(Source: Amendedat27 Ill. Reg. §12713,effectiveJuly 17, 2003.)

d) A descriptionof the natureof the petitioner’sactivity that is the subjectof
the proposedadjustedstandard.The description must include the location
of, andareaaffectedby, the petitioner’sactivity. This descriptionmustalso
include the numberof personsemployedby thepetitioner’sfacility at issue,
ageof that facility, relevantpollution control equipmentalreadyin use,and
the qualitative and quantitative description of the nature of emissions,
dischargesor releasescurrentlygeneratedby thepetitioner’sactivity;

Response: The principal product producedby Lafarge at the South Chicago Slag

GrindingPlantis a slagcementproductmarketedunderthetradename“NewCem®”. NewCem

is a ground granulatedblast furnaceslag producedby grinding a pelletizedor granulatedblast

furnaceslag to cementfineness. The blast furnaceslag usedby Lafarge in the productionof

NewCem is generatedat the Ispat-Inland,Inc. integratedsteel mill located in East Chicago,

Indiana,approximately20 miles away.

Pelletizedslag is deliveredto theGrinding Plantvia truck. The10-12%moisturecontent

of the slag guaranteesa dust-freetransferof slag from the truck to the raw material storage

hoppersat the GrindingPlant. From the storagehoppers,raw material is movedvia conveyors

and elevatorsthrough the Grinding Plant where any metallic compoundsare removedvia

magnetsbefore the slag is introducedinto the drying system. The slag dryer functions as a

direct-firedprocessheaterto reducethemoisturecontentoftheblastfurnaceslagsothat theslag

canbe groundinto a fine powderandprocessedinto slagcement. Thedriedslagdischargesto a

cyclonecollectorbeforebeing fed to a largeball mill to reducethe slag to a fine powder and
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achieveproductspecifications. NewCcmis a Grade 120 slag cementthat meetsASTM C-989

andASHTOM-302 specifications.

TheGrindingPlanthasthecapacityto grind over500,000metric tonsof granulatedslag.

SalesofNewCemin 2002 were 120,000metric tons and for 2003 were approximately200,000

metric tons. NewCemproductproducedby theLafargeGrindingPlant is distributedthrougha

marinetransportationsystemusingtheGreatLakesandmajorrivers throughLafargedistribution

terminalslocatedin RedRock,Minnesota,KansasCity, Missouriand Cleveland,Ohio.

The slag cementmanufacturingoperationsare continuallymonitoredto ensureefficient

operationof the Grinding Plant. There are currently sixteen(16) full-time employeesat the

Grinding Plant; fifteen salariedplant employeesand one salarieddistribution employee. The

annualpayroll is approximately$850,000. Annualtax paymentsmadeto theStateof Illinois and

Cook County are approximately$326,000. Through its payroll and tax payments,Lafarge

supportsthedepressedeconomyin theLakeCalumetareaandhasan activecommunityrelations

presencethrough its involvement with the Calumet Area Industrial Commission,Hegewisch

Chamberof Commerce,East Side Chamberof Commerceand the Illinois Manufacturers

Association.

NcwCem is producedat the LafargeGrinding Plantwith state-of-the-artmanufacturing

technology ensuring consistentsupply for customers,exacting quality control to guarantee

excellent product quality and minimal environmentalimpact. The environmental benefits

associatedwith production of NewCem slag cement include productive useof an industrial

byproduct,reduceduseof virgin materialsandreducedenergyconsumption.

Lafarge’sproposalto utilize off-specificationusedoil fuel in thedrying processprovides

additional environmentalbenefitsby recycling usedoils that are continuouslygeneratedfrom
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motor vehicles, refineries and manufacturingoperationsusing machining/cuttingoils, heat

transfer fluids, hydraulic fluids and general lubricants. Burning usedoil is an acceptedand

provenmeansof energyrecoveryin Illinois and throughoutthe United States. Utilizing off-

specification used oil fuel would permit Lafarge to better manage its fuel costs to stay

competitivein the market. It would provide additional securityfor operationsat the Grinding

Plant and reducethe Company’sexposureto the volatility of price and supply of natural gas,a

non-renewablesourceofenergy.

e) A description of the efforts that would be necessaryif the petitionerwas to
comply with the regulation of general applicability. All compliance
alternatives, with the corresponding costs fOr each alternative, must be
discussed. The discussionof costs must include the overall capital costs as
well asthe annualized capital and operating costs;

Response: Through this Adjusted Standard proceeding, Petitioner seeks a

determinationby the Board that the slag dryer operatedat its South Chicago Plant may be

considereda “boiler” for purposesofusingoff-specificationusedoil assupplementalfuel. The

slag dryer functions as a direct-fired processheaterto reducethe moisture content of blast

furnaceslag so that the slag canbe groundinto a fine powderand processedinto slag cement.

The finishedslagcementproductis usedas an architecturalbuilding material andin a numberof

constructionandbuilding applications.

In January2004, the Petitionerrequestedconfirmation from the Illinois Environmental

ProtectionAgency (“IEPA”) that the slag dryer could be considereda “boiler” as that term is

definedat 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.110, and was thereforeauthorizedto bum off-specification

usedoil for energyrecovery. By letter datedMay 28, 2004, the IEPA through Ms. Joyce L.

Munie, P.E., Manager-PermitSection,Bureauof Land, statedthat theslag dryer“. . . would not

meetthe definitionof industrialboiler in 35 Ill. Adm. Code720.110.”
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Although Petitionerdisagreeswith the IEPA’s decisionand believesthat the slagdryer

meetsthe definition of “boiler” in 35 III. Adm. Code §720.110,Petitionerwould not risk an

enforcementaction by proceedingto utilize off-specificationusedoil as a fuel in the slagdryer.

As a resultof IEPA’s interpretationof Section720.110,Petitioneris prohibitedfrom bumingoff-

specificationusedoil for energyrecoveryin its slagdryer. Thereareno compliancealternatives,

no capital improvementsandno operationalchangesthat would allowPetitionerto “comply with

theregulationof generalapplicability.”

1) A narrative description of the proposed adjusted standard as well as
proposed language for a Board order that would impose the standard.
Efforts necessaryto achievethis proposed standard and the corresponding
costsmust also be presented;

Response: Pursuantto thecriteria set forth at 35 III. Adm. Code§720.132,theBoard

maygranttherequestedAdjustedStandardthrougha determinationthat theslagdrycr is a boiler,

eventhoughit maynot otherwisemeetthedefinition ofthe term“boiler” setforth at35 Ill. Adm.

Code§720.110. OncetheBoarddeterminesthat thePetitioner’sslag dryermeetsthecriteriaset

forth at 35 III. Adm. Code§720.132,it will meet the regulatorydefinition of the term“boiler” at

35 Ill. Adm. Code720.110,which statesin relevantpart:

Boiler by designation. The unit is onethat theBoard hasdetermined,on a case-
by-casebasis, to be a boiler, afterconsideringthestandardsin Section720.132.

An industrialboiler locatedon thesiteof a facility engagedin a manufacturingprocessis

authorizedunderSubpartG of 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart 739 to utilize off-specificationusedoil for

energy recovery. Upon determinationby the Board that Petitioner’s slag dryer should be

classifiedasa “boiler,” it will be allowed to burnoff-specificationusedoil for energyrecovery

becauseit will be considereda “Boiler by designation.”
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Set forth below is proposedlanguagefor a BoardOrderthat would approvetherequested

AdjustedStandardrelief:

1. ProceduralHistory

2. Background

3. AgencyRecommendation

4. Responseto Recommendation

5. Discussion

- Legal Framework

- Availability ofReliefUnderSection720.132

- Section720.132Factors

- OtherRelevantFactors

6. Conclusion

TheBoardfinds that LafargeMidwest, Inc. hasestablishedunderSection720.132ofthe

Board regulations (35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.132), that the slag dryer operated at the South

Chicagofacility satisfiesthe criteria setforth in Section 720.132to be considereda “boiler.

Accordingly, theBoardfindsanddeterminesthat the slag dryer is a “boiler” within themeaning

of35 IlL Adm.Code 720./Ia

The Board’s determinationthat theslag dryer is a “boiler” will allow it to he usedfor

the combustionof off-speqficationused oil for energyrecovery, in compliancewith Section

739.161of theBoard~sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code 739.161). TheBoard emphasizesthat use

of off-spec~JIcationusedoil asfuelfor the slag dryer must comply with all other applicable

Illinois and federal environmentalstandards and requirements, including the terms and

conditionsofL?fetime OperatingPermitNo. 98010053,issuedfor operation of the Granulated
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Blast Furnace Slag Grinding and Drying Operation and associatedair pollution control

equipmentandanysubsequentmoc4/icationsthereto.

Thisopinion constitutestheBoard’sfindingsoffactandconclusionsoflaw.

ORDER

1. The Board finds that the slag dryer operatedby Lafarge Midwest, Inc. at its South

Chicago CementDistribution Terminal/SlagProcessingFacility meets the criteria set

forth in 35111. Adm.Code§720.132to be considereda “boiler.” TheBoardaccordingly

grantsLafargeMidwest, Inc. an AdjustedStandardunder35 IlL Adm. Code 720.132and

determinesthat the slag dryer is a “Boiler by designation” under 35 IlL Adm. Code

§720.110.

2. TheAdjustedStandardwill allow theslag dryer to combustoff-specUicationusedoil for

energyrecoveryunder 35 Ill. Adm. Code 739.161,subject to compliancewith all other

applicableIllinois andfederal environmentalstandardsandrequirements.

ITIS SOORDERED.

g) The quantitative and qualitative description of the impact of the petitioner’s
activity on the environment if the petitioner were to comply with the
regulation of general applicability as compared to the quantitative and
qualitative impact on the environment if the petitioner were to comply only
with the proposed adjusted standard. To the extent applicable, cross-media
impacts must be discussed.Also, the petitioner must compare the qualitative
and quantitative nature of emissions,discharges or releasesthat would be
expected from compliance with the regulation of general applicability as
opposedto that which would be expectedfrom compliancewith the proposed
adjustedstandard;

Response:As notedabove,IEPA questionedwhethertheslag dryer anddrying system

at the LafargeGrinding Plant met the definition of a “boiler” in 35 Ill. Adm. Code 720.110.

Although Lafargebelievesthat theslagdryer meetstheboiler definition and thereforeis allowed

to combustoff-specificationusedoil fuels, it is not utilizing off-specificationusedoil as a fuel in
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theslag dryer. As a result,Lafargeis not ableto securethebenefitsofusedoil recyclingandthe

recoveryofthermalenergycontainedin thesematerials.

Lafarge will continue to combustsubstantialquantitiesof natural gas and suffer the

economicuncertaintiesassociatedwith the volatility of naturalgassuppliesand costs. As the

costof naturalgasincreasesandavailability decreases,the economicsuccess-andvaab~iitynithe

slag cement production operationat the Grinding Plant becomesquestionable;a production

processthat utilizes secondarymaterialsfrom thesteelindustrythat otherwisemust be landfilled

or otherwisedisposedof.

If theBoard grantsthe requestedadjustedstandardrelief, Lafargc would purchaseused

oil fuel from regulatedusedoil marketersat a costperBtu ofthermalenergyihatissignificantly

less than the escalatingcost of natural gas. The usedoil fuels would be subjectto strict

specificationsto ensurehigh Btu value, allow completecombustionand produce negligible

changein thecombustionexhaustgascomposition.

The only consequenceassociatedwith the Board’s approval of Lafarge’s requestto

utilize usedoil fuels in its slag drying systemwould be a changein theair pollutantemissions

from theslag dryer. Currently,the drying systemutilizes natural gasasthe primarydryer fuel

and air contaminantsfrom the combustionprocessare authorizedunder Lifetime Operating

Permit No. 98010053 issuedby IEPA on June25, 2004. The OperatingPermit establishes

emissions limitations for particulate matter (“PM/PM10”), sulfur dioxide (“SO2”), carbon

monoxide (“CO”), volatile organic material (“VOM”), and nitrogen oxides (“NO~”).

Compliancewith thepermittedemissionslimits is achievedby full and complete-combustionof

thefuel and operationof a high-efficiencyfabric filter baghousesystemto control emissionsin

thedryerexhaust.
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Lafargehasinvestigatedhow combustionof off-specification usedoil fuel would affect

air pollutantemissionsfrom theGrinding Plantdrying system. Basedon representativeusedoil

fuels that would be suppliedby reputable,authorizedusedoil marketers,Lafargeestimatesthere

will be no increasesin any of the permitted emissionsother than a slight increasein the

emissionsof sulfur dioxide (SO2), as comparedto currentemissionsfrom combustionof natural

gas. Utilization of off-specificationusedoil fuel in the slag drying systemwould needto be

reviewedand approvedby the IEPA air permitting officials, with issuanceof a Construction

Permit andlor modifications to the existing OperatingPermit. Any questionsabout the air

pollutantemissionsassociatedwith combustionof usedoil fuel would be addressedand fully

answeredthroughthe air permittingreviewprocess.

h) A statementwhich explainshow the petitionerseeksto justify, pursuantto
theapplicablelevel of justification,theproposedadjustedstandard;

Response: Section720.132of theBoard’sregulations(35 III. Adm. Code §720.132),

establishesthecriteriato be consideredby theBoard in makinga “case-by-case”determination

that certainencloseddevicesusingcontrolledflame combustionareboilers,eventhoughtheydo

not otherwisemeet the definition of a “boiler” containedin Section720.110. The criteria for

“case-by-case”boiler determinationtrackcloselytheregulatorydefinition of “boiler” set forth at

35 Ill. Admin. Code720.110. Consequently,whenevaluatingwhethera particularcombustion

source,suchas the slag dryer at the LafargeDrying Plant, shouldbe classifiedasa boiler, the

regulatorydefinition of“boiler” providesthedeterminingphysicalcharacteristics.

Set forth below is theregulatorydefinition of a“boiler” which identifiesthekey physical

characteristicsof a boiler to be consideredin making a “case-by-case”boiler determination

under35 III. Admin. Code720.132. The35 Ill. Admin. Code720.110“boiler” definition states:
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“Boiler” means an enclosed device using controlled flame
combustionandhavingthefollowing characteristics:

Boiler physicalcharacteristics.

The unit must have physical provisions for recovering and
exporting thermal energy in the form of steam,heated fluids, or
heatedgases; and the unit’s combustion chamberand primary
energyrecoverysectionsmust be of integral design. To be of
integral design, the combustionchamberand the primary energy

recovery sections(suchas waterwallsand superheaters)must be
physically formed into one manufacturedor assembledunit. A
unit in which the combustion chamberand the primary energy
recoverysectionsarejoined only by ductsor connectionscarrying
flue gas is not integrally designed;however, secondaryenergy
recoveryequipment(such aseconomizersor air preheaters)need
not be physically formed into the sameunit as the combustion
chamberand theprimary energyrecoverysection. The following
units arenot precludedfrom beingboilers solely becausetheyare
not of integral design: processheaters(units that transferenergy
directly to a processstream)and fluidized bed combustionunits;
and

While in operation, the unit must maintain a thermal energy
recoveryefficiencyof at least60 percent,calculatedin termsofthe
recoveredenergycomparedwith thethermalvalueofthefuel; and

The unit must export and utilize at least 75 percent of the
recovered energy, calculated on an aimual basis. In this
calculation, no credit may be given for recovered heat used
internally in the same unit. (Examplesof internal use arc the
preheatingof fuel or combustionair, andthedriving of inducedor
forceddraft fansor feedwaterpumps);or

- Boiler by designation. The unit is one that the Board has
determined, on a case-by-casebasis, to be a boiler, after
consideringthestandardsin Section720.132.

The 35 Ill. Admin. Code720.132(a)Criteria. Set forth below is a demonstrationthat

Petitioner’sslagdryer satisfieseachof thecriteriaspecifiedat 35 Ill. Admin. Code720.132(a)to

be consideredaboiler.
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Section 720.132(a) The extent to which theunit hasprovisionsfor recovering
and exporting thermal energy in the form of steam, heatedfluids or heated
gases:

Theprocessunit is a thermaldryer with its main objectivebeing to recoverthethermal

energy in the fuel being burned in order to heat the slag and drive off moisture. The dryer

functionsas a direct-firedprocessheater,in which the processmaterial,wet blast furnaceslag,

and additional air arebrought into contactwith the hot combustionproductgases. Thethermal

energyreleasedby the combustionof the fuel is transferredto the wet slag. Heatingthe slag

vaporizesaportionof the moisturethat is in theporesof thematerial. Theheatis then exported

in the form of heatedslag, gasesand water vapor. The slag, hot gasesand water vapor are

dischargedfrom the dryer through a cyclonic separator,where the slag is -removedfrom the

exhaustgasstream,which is cleanedby a high-efficiency fabric filter baghouscsystembefore

being dischargedto the atmosphere. The dried slag capturedin the cyclone separatorsis

conveyedto a mill whereit is groundto thedesiredparticlesize.

Thedryer is fully enclosedwith an outer shell of steel. Theburning chamberis lined

with a high temperatureresistantrefractorymaterialandthetransportshaft is lined with ceramic

tile. This designis conduciveto recoveringasmuchenergyaspossiblefrom thefuel.

Section720.132(b). The extent to which the combustionchamberandenergyrecovery
equipmentareofintegral design;

Thedryer is fully enclosedandof integraldesign. The combustionchamberand vertical

shaft were assembledto be one pieceof equipment. The dryer is an inline portion of theslag

cementmanufacturingprocess,in which theslagis dried,groundandsize-classifiedto producea

salablecementproduct. For agraphicdepiction of the slag dryer, seethe engineeringdrawing

attachedheretoasExhibit C.
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Theregulatorydefinitionof a “boiler” set forth in theBoard’sregulationsat 35 III. Adm.

Code720.110 includesan expressexemptionfrom the “integral design” elementfor process

heaterssuch as the slag dryer. The regulationstates, “The following units are not precluded

from being boilers solely becausethey are not of integral design: processheaters(units that

transferenergydirectly to a processstream)andfluidizedbedcombustionunits.”

Becausethe slag dryer is a direct-fired processheaterwhere the thermal energyof the

combustcdfuel is transferredto thewet slagbeingprocessed,theelementof “integraldesign” is

not determinativein this proceeding. However, the slag dryer is fully enclosedand of integral

design so compliancewith this criterion is establishedeven though the unit is subject to the

processheaterexemption.

Section 720.132(c) The efficiencyof energy recovery,calculatedin terms of
the recoveredenergycomparedwith thethermalvalueofthefuel;

For purposesof calculatingthe efficiencyof energyrecovery,a detailedanalysisof the

South Chicago Drying System is necessary. The South Chicago Drying System can be

graphicallydepictedandsummarizedwith thefollowing processflow diagram:

Qin Heal into system from DRYER Qout Heat outof system

Air, slag, Natural gas, false ~ from Air, radiation, slag
air

Wcycle

“Qin” = heatinto the system
“Qout” = Energyoutof thesystem
“Wcycle” = netamountof energytransferby heatandwork.

Systemsundergoingthe drying processas describedabovedeliver a network transferof

energyto the surroundings.This is called a “power cycle”. Thermalefficiencyis calculatedin

engineeringthermodynamicreferencematerialsasthefollowing:

= Wcycle/Qin eq#1
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An alternativeform basedon thebalanceofthesystemdescribedabovecanbe:

= (Qin-Qout)/Qin eq#2

Equation#2 translatesinto: Efficiency = Energy Absorbed(Qin-Qout) dividedby Qin

(Heat into system)

Theefficiencymethoddescribedaboveis basedon theprinciplesof theFirst andSecond

Laws of Thermodynamics,henceamethoduniformly usedworldwide for the design,operation

andevaluationof heatsystems. (SeeFundamentalsofEngineeringThermodynamics,Michael J.

Moran, Third Edition, 1996, pages60-61; ChemicalandProcessThermodynamics,B.G. Kyle,

SecondEdition, 1992,page63

A heat balancehasbeencalculatedfor the Slag Drying Systemto provide the input

variables for the thermal efficiency calculations. All valuesand parametersusedin the heat

balancecalculationsare set forth in the following “Table I. Heat balanceCalculations: Total

HeatIn” and “Table 2. HeatBalanceCalculations:TotalHeat Out.”
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Table 1. Heat Balance Calculations: Total Heat In
Heat

Moisture As measured Kg! (KcatlKg
Line Feed Definition As Measured (kg!hr) calculation (dry basis) Feed Kg_slag T(c) CP (kcalfkgC) Stag)

DF Dilution Fan 62,116 61,681 61,681 0.843 22.0 0.2421 4.4892

2 CF combustion Fan 10,800 10,724 10,724 0.147 24.0 0.2425 0.8531

3 FAD Fresh Air Damper 17,717 17,593 17,593 0.240 27.0 0.2432 1.5789

4 Slag Stag Feed 81,300 73,170 73,170 1.000 36.0 0.1779 6.4041

S Stag_H20 Slag Water 8,130 8.130 0.111 36.0 0.4574 1.8296

6 DFH2O Dilution Fan Air Water 435 435 0.006 24.5 0.4527 0.0659

7 CFH2O Combustion Fan Air Water 76 76 0.001 27.0 0.4537 0.0127

8 FAD_H20 FreshAirDamperAirWater 124 124 0.002 22.3 0.4518 0.0171

9 FuEL_H20 Fuel Gas Water 42.47 42.47 0.001 25.0 0.4529 0.0066

10 Fuel Latent Heat 425 382 382 0.005 25.0 0.2500 0.0326

11 False Air 10,118 10.118 10,118 0.138 23.0 0.2423 0.7706

12 FUEL Combustion Heat 22,245 1,013 77.6085

13 Total Heat In 936688

Outlet Outlet

Table 2. Heat Balance Calculations: Total Heat Out

14 FatseAirinStackGas 10,118 Estimate 10% 10,118 10,118 0.138 72.0 0.2536 2.5244

15 StackGas 91.058 90,420 90.420 1.236 72.0 0.2536 22.5604

16 StackGas_H20 StackGasWater 637 7,437 7,437 0.102 72.0 0.4725 3.4582

17 Stag Stagouttet 76,500 76,500 76,500 1.046 42.0 0.1791 7.8642

18 StagH20 Stagwater 1.700 1,700 1,700 0.023 42.0 0.4599 0.4487

Approximately 2.5%
19 Radiation of total heatout 2.2294

20 Heatof vaporization 6,800 0.093 539 50.0916

21 Heat Out 89.1769

22 Otherheat contained within the system 4.4920

23 Total Heat Out Q3.6~88

24 % Recovery

Notes: Slagfeedis 85000kg/hr@10%moisture.
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The following parameterswereusedto calculatetheheatbalancefor theSlagDryingSystem:

InletParameters

Heat inputfrom dilutionfan (DF) = (Dry Dilution Fan Airflow (kg/hour) /Dry SlagFeedRate(Kg/hour)) * TemperatureofAir stream(°c)*
Specific Heat capacityofAir ~ stream T

Heat inputfrom combustionfan (CF) = (Dry combustionFan Airflow (kg/hour) /Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * Temperatureof-Airstream-
(°C)* Specific Heat capacityofAir @ streamT

Heat inputfrom Fresh Air Damper(FAD) = (Dry FreshAir DamperAirflow (kg/hour) / Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * TemperatureofAir-
stream(°C)* Specific Heat capacityofAir t~stream7

Heat inputfrom Slagstream (Dry SlagFeedRate (kg/hour) /Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * TemperatureSlagFeedbeforedryer(°C)*

SpecificHeat capacityofSlag~ stream T ** Theslagfred rate wasusedasthe refrrencematerial (Kcal /Kgslag)

flhi~atinput from waterin slag (Watermassflow in slag (kg/hour) * /Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * Temperaturewater in slag(“C) *

SpecificHeat capacityofwater~ streamT

Heat inputfrom water in dilution fan air stream = (Waterciassflow in dilution air streamfrom relativehumidiiyflcg’/honr)- */Dry. SlagFeed--
Rate(Kg/hour)) * Temperatureof waterin dilution air stream(‘C) * Specific Heat capacityofwater @streamT

heatinputfrom waterin combustionfan air stream= (Watermassflow in combustionfan air streamfront retailre-* unüdity(kg/hu-wrj-’VDty’’
SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * Temperatureof waterin cornbustionfan air stream(°C)* SpecificHeat capacityof waterg’sirea,n 7

Heat inputfrom waterin freshair damperair stream (Watermassflow infresh air damperair streamfrom rekrtivri.amWity(kg’/lmu,-)--i
Dry SlagFeedRate(Kg/hour)) * Temperatureofwaterin freshair damperair stream(°~)* SpecificHeatcapaciiy~fwaiertT~-st’eatn-T

Heat inputfrom waterin Natural Gasstream = (Watermassflow in gasfrom moistureprovidedby gas company(At/hinafr
tm

iDryslag-&ed
Rate (Kg/hour)) * Temperatureof waterin gas streamfrom gas company(0(’)

t
Spec~cHeat capacityof water ~ stream--T

Heat inputfrom latent heatofnaturalgas (Dry naturalgasflow rate(kg/hour) IDry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour))_* Temperahire afnatural-gas-
stream(“C) * Specific Heat capacityofnaturalgas ~ stream T

Heat inputfrom falseair (Dry falseairAirflow (kg/hour) /Dry Slag FeedRate (Kg/hour)) * TemperatureofAir stream(“C) Spi~’c.fic’Heat
capacityofAir @ stream T *** False air is the air asa result ofin-leakagein the system.It is estimatedto beabout18%’oftlers&ck’s’uirji.ie”

rate

Heat inputfrom natural gasstream= naturalgasflow ratefrom gasmeter(ft”3/hour~* Gasfuel valuefrom gasnit

conversionfactor to Kcal/DrySlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)

I Total heatin=SUMLines(Itol2)

Outlet Parameters

Heat outputfrom falseair (Dry falseair Airflow (kg/hour)/Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * TemperatureofAirstreanr(oC)*Spec,fic~Hvat
capacityofAir@ streamT *** False air is the air as a result ofin-leakagein the system.It is estimatedto beabout10%ofthe stack’s-airflow-

rate

Heat outputfrotn stackstream (Dry stackstreamAirflow (kg/hour) /Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * TemperatureofAir stream (“C) *

Specific Heat capacityofAir ~ streamT

Heat outputfrom waterin stackair stream= (Watermassflow in stackair streamfront relativehumidity (kg/hour) ..t/DrySlagFeettRaie
(Kg/hour)) * Temperatureof waterin stackair stream(ci * Specific Heat capacityof water~ stream T

Heat outputfrom Slagstream = (Slag massflow rate afterdryer(kg/hour) /Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hour)) * TemperatureSlagafterdryer(“C)
* Specific Heat capacityofSlag~ stream T

Heat outputfrom waterin slag stream afterdryer (Watermassflow in slag steam(kg/hour) /Dry SlagFeedRatt’(Kg/hour))
t
Tenrperaturr

waterin slag (“C) * Specific Heat capacityofwater ~ stream T

I Heat outputfrom heat lossthru thesystemwalls= Total heatout (SUM lines14 to 18 and line 20) * 0.025 I
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Heatoutputreleasedfrom the vaporizationofwater = Watermassflow rate (kg/hr) /Dry SlagFeedRate (Kg/hom**~inr.rflsfvapurizaiion~~of~
water

I Heatout = (SUMLines (14to 18) andLine 20)/0.975(stackfactor) I

I Other heatcontainedwithin thesystem= Line 13- Line 21 ** This heatincludestheradiation heatloss I

Total heat Out=5UMLines(21 to 22) I

Other Definitions
• CP= Specific HeatCapacity.At a given temperature,this is theheatinputexpected

from eachof the componentsnamedabove.
• As measuresample:On actualconditions,without moistureadjustments
• Moisturecalculation:In thecaseof the air, therelativehumidity andtemperatureis

usedalongwith aPsychometricchartto determinetheKg ofwater/Kgor air ratios.
• As measured(Dry basis):Streamofwaterormaterialwith themoistureremoved
• Kg/Kg slag : Whenperformingheatbalancesit is importantto selecta reference

- variable.In this case,we selectedthe slagfeed asa referencevariable.
• T: Theactualtemperatureof thematerialor gasstream.
• Heat:The heatconsumptioncanbe obtainedby multiplying the Kg/Kg_slagtimes

thetemperaturetimes theCPof theindividual values.

FalseAir Assumption. Within thecementindustry,theacceptedindustry-widestandard

averagefalse air in newer drying systemsis estimatedto be 1 0%. This numbertakes into

accountdevicessuch as expansionjoints, inspectiondoors/ports,normal equipmentwear and

any otherin-leakageinherentwith thesystem. Theassumptionis usedby reputabledesignfirms

andcanbeverified by anyof the well-known equipmentmanufacturingfirm.

Petitionerhasverified thewide-spreaduseof the false air assumptionstandardthrough

recentconsultationwith designengineersfrom EL. SmidthGroup,an internationalengineering,

manufacturingand design firm that specializesin the cement and mineral industries. The

principalengineeringcontactatF. L. SmidthGroupwas:

Mr. PeterPaone,ProcessEngineer- ProcessDesign
FL. SmidthGroup
2040AvenueC- Bethlehem,Pennsylvania18017-2188
(610)264 6496
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Shell Radiation Assumption. Within the cement industry, the acceptedindustry-wide

standardfor averagefor shell radiationfrom newer dryers is estimatedto be at 2.5%. This

estimaterefers to theshell lossesin thesystem.

Petitionerverified wide-spreaduseof the shall radiation assumptionstandardthrough

recentconsultationwith designengineersfrom F.L. Smidth Group,an internationalengineering,

manufacturingand design firm that specializesin the cement and mineral industries. The

principalengineeringcontactat F. L. Smidth Groupwas:

Mr. PeterPaone,ProcessEngineer- ProcessDesign
F.L. SmidthGroup
2040AvenueC- Bethlehem,Pennsylvania18017-2188
(610)264 6496

ThermalEnergyRecoveryEfficiencyCalculation, Thedefinition of theterm“boiler”

at35 III. Admin. Code720.110specifiesa standardfor thermal energyrecoveryeffzciencyfor a

boiler. Therelevantportionof the definition (which is identicalto the federaldefinition)states:

“While in operation,the unit must maintain a thermal energyrecoveryefficiency of at least 60

percent,calculatedin termsoftherecoveredenergycomparedwith the thermalvalueofthefuel”

Calculationsto demonstratecompliancewith the60%thermalenergyrecoveryefficiency

standardofSection721.110wereperformedasdescribedbelow:

• Thermal value of the fuel from line# 12 “Table 1. Heat Balance
Calculations:Total Heathi” = 77.6085Kcal/Kg_Slag

• RecoveredEnergy= Energyusedby the system.This value is calculated
as follows:

o The total value of energyused(basedon a one year production
period) is calculatedby subtractingthetotal energyconsumedin a
one yearperiodminus thepre-heatportionof thesystem(1.5% of
the total energy used). The total energy was calculated by
multiplying the known energyconsumptionfrom the heatbalance
(93.6688Kcal/Kg_Slag) with the total Kg of slag usedin 2002
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(111,991,000).To this number,subtractthe 1.5%of energyusedin
thepre-heatingprocessof thefurnace.

o In orderto calculatethe recoveredenergy(energyabsorbed)from
the system, to the total heat value calculated above, we will
subtractall heatsthat leavethesystem(Falseair in stackgas,stack
gas,stackgasH2O, andRadiation)

o Thevalueobtainedfrom thestepaboveis 61.69Kcal/Kg slag

• Finding thethermalenergyrecoveryasper 40 CFR260.lO(1)(iii): Thelast
step is to divide the recoveredenergy(energyabsorbed)by the Thermal
valueofthefuel: 61.69/77.61* 100= 79.23%

As demonstratedby the foregoing calculations (and supportedby the heat balance

calculations),the SlagDrying Systemachievesa thermalenergyrecoveryefficiencyof 79.23%.

The thermal energy recovery efficiency clearly exceedsthe Section 720.110 criteria of a

minimum of 60%recovery.

Section720.132(d) Theextentto which exportedenergyis utilized;

Thedefinition of theterm “boiler” at 35 Ill. Admin. Code720.110specifiesa standard

for utilizationoftherecoveredthermalenergyfor a boiler. Therelevantportion ofthedefinition

(which is identical to the federaldefinition) states: “The unit mustexport and utilize at least75

percentoftherecoveredenergy,calculatedon an annualbasis. In this calculation,no credit may

be given for recoveredheatusedinternally in the sameunit. (Examplesof internal useare the

preheatingof fuel or combustionair, andthedriving of inducedor forced draftThnsorfeedwater

pumps.)”

Internal useof the recoveredheatonly occursduring preheatingeverytime thesystemis

started. Thepreheatinghoursaccount for 1.5% of the total operatinghoursin a year. With the

loss of 1.5 percentof the fuel heatinput due to preheatingthedryer, the annualenergyrecovery

is estimatedto be 79.23%.
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Total Kcal
usedwithout
heatof drying

TotalKg of
slagfrom

2002
Kcal!hg slag %Usedin Pre-

Heat

Kcal/kgslag
usedin pre-

heat

%Recovery
after

subtracting
preheatused

111,991,000 93.67 1.50% 157,350,997
10,332,715,500 92.26 79.23%

Section 720.132(e) The extent to which the device is in common and
customaryuse as a “boiler” functioning primarily to producesteam, heated
fluids or heatedgases.

Direct-fired dryersandprocessheatersare widely usedin theproductionof cementand

othernon-metallicmineral products. Cementkilns andtheassociatedprocessheatersanddryers

used in the productionof Portlandcementutilize a tremendousamountof fuel to dry the raw

materialsbefore being introduced into the pyroprocessingsteps and to producethe extreme

temperaturesand long residencetimes neededto calcinelimestonerock, shale,sandand other

mineralsto produceclinker andultimatelyPortlandcement. It is a matterof commonknowledge

that cementkilns utilize a varietyof fuel types includingcoal,petroleumcoke,specificationand

off-specificationusedoil, usedvehicle tiresandhazardouswastesin a safeandenvironmentally

soundmannerunder expressauthorizationand approvalsfrom state and federal environmental

regulatoryagencies.

Lafarge operatesa large Portland cement manufacturingplant located near Alpena,

Michigan. The AlpenaPlantis Lafarge’slargestPortlandcement-producingfacility andreputed

to be the largestcementmanufacturingfacility in North America. The plant consistsof five

cement kilns that produce approximately2.7 million tons of cement annually. At Alpcna,

cementis madefrom high quality limestone,silica, aluminaand iron. The limestoneis crushed

into nuggets,which are transportedby conveyorto theplant. There,the limestoneandotherraw

materialsaredried in theraw feeddryersand fed into raw grindingmills which grind andblend
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theraw feedmixture into a fine powderedkiln feed. This “raw grind” kiln feedis conveyedinto

rotarycementkilns where it is heatedto over 2700°Fahrenheitbecominggrayish-blacknuggets

called clinker. When the clinker emergesfrom the kiln, it is cooled,mixed with gypsum,and

groundinto thefinepowderknownasPortlandcement.

Lafarge is committedto sustainabledevelopmentand the Alpena Planthasservedas a

showcasefor severalenvironmentallybeneficial recyclingprojects. For example,the Alpena

Plantis one ofthefew North Americancementplantsto usewasteheatfrom thecementkilns to

generatesteamwhich drives turbines that produce electricity to power the plant’s internal

electricalsystem. Additionally, through a programknown as “industrial ecology” Lafarge has

implementedprojectsto utilize the wastebyproductsof two othermanufacturingprocessesas

rawmaterialsusedin the manufactureof Alpena cement. The projectsresult in a reduction in

the total wastestreamfrom the plant while maintainingthe high-qualitycementfor which the

plant is known.

Another recycling opportunity implementedby Lafarge at the Alpena Plant was the

utilization of off-specificationusedoil as fuel in the raw grind dryers. The Stateof Michigan

administersa usedoil regulatoryprogramthat is virtually identical to the federaland Illinois

used oil managementprograms. Consequently, Lafarge consulted with the Michigan

Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality (“DEQ”) to secureapprovalto combustoff-specification

usedoil fuel in theraw grind dryers. Underthe DEQ-administeredusedoil/RCRA regulations,

specificallyMichiganDEQ rulesR299.9814and299.9101,Lafargewasrequiredto demonstrate

that theAlpenaraw grind dryerssatisfiedthephysicalboiler criteriaestablishedby USEPA(and

adoptedby both Illinois and Michigan), to demonstrateuse of used oil fuel in the dryer

constituteda legitimate usefor energyrecovery. As notedabove,thosephysicalcriteriaare set
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forth in the definition of “boiler” and rely upon the conceptsof integral design,combustion

efficiencyandenergyrecovery.

The Michigan DEQ reviewedthe design, combustionefficiency and energyrecovery

attributesof the raw grind dryers and determinedthat the“boiler” criteriawere establishedfor

theseprocessheaters. BecausetheDEQ officials determinedthat thephysicalcriteriaweremet,

Lafargewas given approvalto proceedwith the combustionof off-specificationusedoil fuel in

theraw grind dryers. TheMichiganDEQ approvedtheuseof usedoil fuel by a detailedanalysis

of the dryer information providedby Lafarge,and did not requireLafarge to seeka varianceor

adjustedstandardthrough the “boiler by designation”process. A copy of the Michigan DEQ’s

April 2, 2004determinationis attachedheretoasExhibit D.

The raw slag dryer utilized at Lafarge’sGrinding Plant is the sametype of combustion

sourceas the raw grind dryersat Lafarge’sAlpenacementplant that were authorizedby the

Michigan DEQ to combustoff-specification used oil. With respectto the physical criteria

establishedin thedefinition of “boiler,” specifically integral design,combustionefficiency and

energyrecovery,the South Chicago slag dryer and the Alpena raw grind dryers arc virtually

identical combustionsources. TheMichigan DEQ’s determinationthat theAlpenadryers meet

theboilerphysicalcharacteristicsandthereforeareauthorizedto combustoff-specificationused

oil fuel is an excellentexamplethat suchdryers, including the slagdryer at theGrinding Plant,

are combustionsources“in commonandcustomaryuseas a “boiler “functioning primarily to

produce steam, heated fluids or heatedgases.” Moreover, it demonstratesthat the Board’s

approvalto grantthe adjustedstandardrelief requestedin this proceedingwould be consistent

with thefindings ofotherenvironmentalregulatoryauthorities.
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Section 720.132W Otherrelevantfactors.

The federal usedoil/RCRA regulationsat 40 CFR 260.33 specify the proceduresfor

makinga case-by-casedeterminationthat a particularcombustiondevice,suchas the slagdryer

operatedat Lafarge’sGrinding Plant, should be considereda “boiler” for purposesof utilizing

off-specification used oil fuels. The federal regulationsdefine the term “boiler” (40 CFR

260.10); allow the combustionof off-specificationusedoil in boilers (40 CFR 279.61); and

specify the criteria to determinewhich combustiondevicescanbe consideredequivalentto a

boiler and allowedto combustoff-specificationusedoil (40 CFR260.32.) As notedabove,the

Pollution Control Board has completed“identical—in-substance”rulcmakings to adopt these

federal RCRA regulations as the Illinois regulations applicable to the combustion of off-

specificationusedoil in boilersandsimilarcombustiondevices.

In promulgatingthe referencedRCRA regulations,USEPA has explainedthe scopeof

the regulations and discussedapplication of the rules to specific fact patterns. Those

explanationsand interpretationsare set forth in the preamblediscussionsthat accompanythe

rulemakingspublishedin theFederalRegister. In its legislativecapacity,theBoard hasrelied on

theUSEPApreamblediscussionto supportits ownrulemakingefforts andat times, hasactually

adoptedUSEPAguidanceasmandatoryandnot advisory. (SeetheBoard’srecentrulemakingin

R03-18 and its determinationin that rulemaking that USEPA’s RCRA guidancefor delisting

hazardouswasteswasmandatoryandnot solelyadvisory.)

Consequently,thejustifications set forth by USEPA to explain and interpretthe criteria

for making“case-by-case”boiler determinationscan and shouldbe relied upon by theBoard in

reviewingLafarge’srequestfor adjustedstandardrelief. hi its November29, 1985 rulemaking

for the usedoil managementstandards(50 FederalRegister49164),USEPA explainedwhy it
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was allowing combustion of off-specification of used oil in industrial boilers but not in

.nonindustrialboilers (e.g., located in apartmentand office buildings, schools,hospitals.)”

USEPA focused on the risks of burning off-specification used oil in such “nonindustrial”

combustionsourcesdue to proximity to highlypopulatedareas. Accordingto USEPA,due to a

greaternumberof “nonindustrial” boilers and the location of suchsourcesin populatedareas,

these combustion sources would potentially expose many more individuals to hazardous

emissionsfrom bumingoff-specificationusedoil fuels.

Combustionof off-specificationof usedoil in industrial(andutility) boilerswasbelieved

by USEPA as presentinga much lower risk becausesuch boilers are not located in close

proximity to populatedareasand “. . large boilers or industrial furnacesmay be operatedby

trainedoperatorsand equippedwith combustioncontrols sophisticatedenoughto maintainpeak

combustion efficiency whenbuming fuels the unit is not designedto bum. Further, many

industrial furnacesand someboilers are equippedwith particulatecontrol equipmentthat may

adequatelycontrol emissionsfrom metal-bearingwaste fuels.’ (50 FederalRegister49164 at

49182),

As evidencedby USEPA’spreamblediscussion,theagencyconsideredfourbasiccriteria

in permitting combustion of off-specification used oil in industrial but not “nonindustrial”

combustionsources:(1) location away from populatedareas;(2) operationby trainedoperators;

(3) maintaining good combustion efficiency to destroy organics; and (4) pollution control

equipmentto control particulatematter emissions(including metal particulateemissions.) In

addition, USEPA hasdefinedcertainphysical characteristicsof boilers to distinguishboilers

usedto reclaimthermalenergyfrom usedoil or waste from otherdevicesdesignedprimarily to

disposeofwasteswithout legitimatethermalrecovery.
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As set forth above,the design,combustionefficiency and energyrecoveryattributesof

the slag dryer satisfy the physical boiler criteria establishedby USEPA and the Board. In

addition, the non-physicalcriteria that justify combustion in industrial boilers versus non-

industrialboilersor othercombustionsourcesaresatisfiedin this situation.

First, the Drying Plant is locatedin a heavily industrializedareaof Cook County that is

remote from any residential development. The Grinding Plant and the drying system, in

particular,is operatedby trainedpersonnel. The slagdryer is equippedwith of state-of-the-art,

efficient combustorsand operatingcontrols to maximize completecombustion of the fuels.

Good combustioncontrols are designedinto the systemto maximizethe extractionof all Btu

valuefrom the fuels combusted. Since fuel costs are critical to the overall profitability of the

GrindingPlant,maximizing fuel efficiency is alwaysa top priority, evenif Lafarge is allowedto

uselower costoff-specificationusedoil fuels.

Finally, the slag dryer is equippedwith a modem,high-efficiencyfabric filter baghouse

particulate control system to minimize the releaseof PM and other air contaminantsin the

exhaustgases. The combined capture and removal efficiency of thesebaghousesystems

typically achievegreaterthan 99.9%overall control efficiency. Again, maximizing captureof

the driedslag is anothercomponentof plant productivity andprofitability that is critical to the

overall financialhealthandlong-termviability of thefacility.

i) A statementwith supportingreasonsthat theBoard may grant the proposed
adjustedstandardconsistentwith federal law. The petitioner must also
inform the Board of all procedural requirements applicable to the Board’s
decisionon the petitionerthat are imposedby federal law and not required
by this Subpart. Relevantregulatoryandstatutoryauthoritiesmustbecited;

Response: The Board may grant the adjustedstandardrelief requestedby Lafarge

consistentwith federal law. Section7.2 and22.4(a)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct
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[415 ILCS 5/7.2 and 22.4(a)] require thePollution Control Board to adoptregulationsthat are

“identical in substance”to thehazardouswasteregulationsadoptedbythe USEPA. TheUSEPA

hazardouswaste regulations implement Subtitle C of the federal ResourceConservationand

RecoveryAct of 1976 [RCRA SubtitleC, 42 U.S.C.6921, etseq.].

The federalRCRA regulationscontain identical provisions for making a determination

that aparticularcombustiondevice, suchasthe slagdryer operatedat Lafarge’sGrindingPlant,

should be considereda “boiler” for purposesof utilizing off-specificationusedoil fuels. That

federal regulation is set forth at 40 CFR 260.32 “Variance to be class?fiedas a boiler.”

Although theIllinois analogusestheterm“adjustedstandard”ratherthan“variance” to describe

the agency“case-by-case”boiler determination,the standards,criteria and proceduresare

identical.

In short, theIllinois hazardouswastemanagementregulationsare“identical in substance”

to the federalRCRA regulationsandboth stateand federal regulationsprovidc a mechanismto

determine “. . .on a case-by-casebasis that certain encloseddevicesusing controlled flame

combustion are boilers, even though they do not otherwise meet the definition of boiler

containedin Section260.10.” The federal regulation is set forth at 40 CFR 260.32 and the

“identical in substance”Illinois regulationis set forth at 35 IAC 720.132. Approval by theBoard

of Lafarge’s Petition would be consistent with federal law and the implementing RCRA

regulations.

j) A statementrequestingor waiving a hearingon the petition (pursuant to
Section 104.422(a)(4)of this Part a hearingwill be held on all petitions for
adjustedstandardsfiled pursuant to 35 Ill. Adm. Code212.126(CAA));

Response: Petitionerwaives its right to a hearingon thePetition.

Ii) Thepetition mustcite to supportingdocumentsor legalauthoritieswhenever

they are usedas a basis for the petitioner’s proof. Relevant portions of the
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documents and legal authorities other than Board’s decisions, State

regulations, statutesand reported casesmust be appendedto the petition;

Response: Relevantportions of all documents or other information sourcesthat have

beenusedto support this Petition areattachedor havebeencited in the foregoingtext of the

Petition.

1) Any additional information which may be required in the regulation of
generalapplicability.

Response: The regulation of general applicability does not specify any additional

informationrequirementsthat mustbe addressedin this Petition. However,Lafargerequeststhat

the Board consider the determinationsmade by other regulatory authorities to allow the

combustionof off-specificationusedoil in controlled flame combustiondevicessuchas raw

material dryers and processheaters. As noted previously,the Michigan DEQ has determined

that theraw grind dryer at Lafarge’sAlpenacementplant meetsthe physicalcharacteristicsof a

“boiler” that arespecifiedin the usedoil/RCRA regulationsand approvedLafarge’srequestto

utilize off-specificationusedoil as fuel in the dryer. The slag dryer in useat Lafarge’s South

Chicago Slag Grinding Plant is virtually identical to the raw grind dryer approvedby the

Michigan DEQ. The technical and regulatory analysisconductedby Michigan DEQ officials

shouldbe consideredby theBoard in evaluatingLafarge’srequestto utilize usedoil fuel in the

slagdryerat its SouthChicagoSlagGrindingPlant.

WHEREFORE,Petitionerrequestsa determinationfrom the Ililinois Pollution Control

Boardthattheslagdryer operatedat theSouthChicagoSlagGrinding Plantsatisfiesthecriteria
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set forth in Section720.132; is a “Boiler by designation”within themeaningof 35 Ill. Adm.

Code720.110;andmayutilize off-specificationusedoil for energyrecovery,in compliancewith

Section739.161 oftheBoard’sregulations(35 Ill. Adm. Code739.161).

Respectfully submitted,

LAFARGE MIDWEST, INC., Petitioner

By: __________

Jo . F letto, t rney for Petitioner

JonS. Faletto
Howard & HowardAttorneys,P.C.
OneTechnologyPlaza,Suite600
211 Fulton Street
Peoria,IL 61602
(309)672-1483
(309)672-1568FAX
jsf~H2law.com
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LIST OF EXHIBITS

Exhibit A: Aerial Photograph of Grinding Plant
(Source: GoogleEarth® Database)

Exhibit B: Map Depicting Grinding Plant and South Lake Calumet Area
(Source:USEPAEnviromapperDatabase)

Exhibit C: EngineeringDrawing ofSlag Dryer

Exhibit D: Michigan DEQ Correspondence (April 2, 2004) - Approval for Off-
Specification UsedOil Fuel in Alpena Raw Grind Dryer

Iaf\jcn\O:\J-L\Lafarge\SouthChieago\Petition\FinalPetüion9-7-05.doc
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S~rATEor MICIIICAN

DEPARTMENT OF UJVIRONMENTAL QUALITY
LANSINO DE@

JENNIFER hi. ORANHOLM STEVEN E. CHESTER
GOVS~,C# DiRECTOR

April 2, 2004

Mr. Sob Budnik
Environmental Manager
Lafarge North America
Great Lakes Region — Alpena Plant
P.O. Box 396
Alpena, Michigan 49707

Dear Mr. Budnik:

Thank you for your February 20, 2004, letter to Mr. 0. Vinson Hellwig, Chief, Air Quality
Division (AQD), Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), regarding the proposed
use of off-specification used oil fuel in the raw grind dryer. As your letter requests a
determination that the dryer Is an industrial boiler pursuant to the administrative rules
promulgated under Part 111, Hazardous Waste Management, of the Natural Resources
and Environmental Protection Act, 1994 PA 451, as amended (NREPA), the DEQ,
Waste and Hazardous Materials Division (WHMD), Is responding directly to your
request.

As you know, off-specification used oil fuel can be burned for energy recovery only in
certain types of units defined In R 299.9814(3)(a). One ofthe specified units is an
industrial boiler that is located on the site of a facifity that Is engaged in a manufacturing
process where substances are transformed Into new products, including component
parts of products, by mechanical or chemical processes. An industrial boiler must also
be a boiler as defined in R 299.9101 (w).

According to your letter, the raw grind dryer functions as a direct-fired process heater to
produce heated gases that act directly upon the raw materials fed to the unit to drive off
moisture. The dryer is fully enclosed within an outer shell of steel, and the burning
chamber Is lined with refractory material and ceramic tile to recover the energy of the
fuel. Based upon this explanation, the WHMD agrees that the unit has physical
provisions for recovering and exporting thermal energy in the form of heated gases and
satisfies this requirement for classification as a boiler.

In order to be considered a boiler, the combustion chamber and primary energy
recovery section of the unit shall be of integral design. However, process heaters are
not required to meet the Integral design criteria for classificatIon as a boiler. The AQD
district staff agrees that the raw grind dryer is a process heater and, therefore, is not
required to meet this design requirement for classification as a boiler.

There Is also an efficiency requirement for classification as a boiler. The information
provided in your letter indicates that the raw grind dryer satisfies the efficiency criteria
for both energy recovery and exportation of recovered energy.

CONSTETUTIONHALL 525WCST ALLEGAN STREET • P.O. BOX 30241 • LAtC4NG. MICHIGAN 48909-7741
www,mtcfllgcm.gow . (S17) 335-2690



Mr. Bob Budnik 2 April 2, 2004

Based on this analysis, the WHMD concurs that the raw grind dryer Is a boiler and,
specifically, an industrial boiler for purposes of implementing the used oil management
standards of Part 111.

Be aware that the use of off-specification used oil fuel may impact any designations
held by the company under Part 115, Solid Waste Management, of the NREPA, as a
change in the materials and processes used may affect waste generation~Lafarge
must take the actions necessary to maintain the validity of these designations.

If you have any questions regarding this letter, please contact Mr. Jack Schinderle,
Hazardous Waste and Radiological Protection Section., WHMD, at 517-373-6410.

cc: Mr. Bob Cooper, Lafarge North America
Mr. Brian Gaslorowski, Lafarge Worth America
Mr. 0. Vinson Heilwig, DEQ
Mr. Phil Roycraft, DEQ
Mr. Duane Roskoskey, DEQ
Mr. Jack Schinderle, DEG
Mr. Mark Stephens, DEQ

rge vv. ~gJchmann,Chief
Waste and Hazardous Materials Division
517-373-9523


